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CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES FOR 1924-25.
May 29, 1924.
Meeting celled to order by president and minutes of 
last meeting read and approved. Motion made and seconded that, 
due to ineligibility of Jack Norvell, a special election be held 
within a few days for yell king, the same election committee of 
Solvay Andresen, Nat McKown, and Doris Kennedy to be reappointed. 
Motion made and seconded that new Central Board members banquet 
out-going members next week, the time and place being left to the 
discretion of chairman, Ruth Bryson. Information sought by freshman 
class as to whether they could use part of their class fund to 
pay the deficit on the "Cub". It was decided to instruct the fresh­
man class that the "Cub" was a private enterprise and should not 
have any compensation by class funds. It was decided that othing 
could be done about Randolph and the "M" books until Reely should 
present an itemized account of the cost of the book. Stroranes 
was put in charge of getting student handbooks printed this 
summer. Motion made and seconded that the policy of charging 
campus organizations for display advertisements in the Haimin 
remain unchanged. Motion made and seconded that ASUM underwrite 
alumni-student dance on Class Day. On motion, meeting adjourned.
June 5, 1924.
Meeting celled to order by president and minutes of 
last meeting read end approved. Information sought by Roger 
v/illiams as to whether Central Board would favor taking over 
the management of the Masquers and Glee Club. It was decided 
to underwrite a loan to Masquers but not to underwrite their 
deficit. Matter left with Stromnes to be arranged later. 
Christenson of New Northwest left bill for $113 with Central 
Board to be collected from Randolph for "Little Introducer". 
Names of Herbert Dunn and John C-eraghty submitted for Sentinel 
business manager. Dunn appointed. Harold Hepner appointed 
business manager of ^airnin with proviso that he -rove suitable. 
On motion, meeting adjourned.
June 9, 1924.
Meeting called to order by president and minutes of 
last meeting read and approved. Information sought by ^van Rey­
nolds as to whether Central .ooard favored a project for united pub­
licity manager for ASUM.. His plan decided impractical and was 
dropped. Budget committee consisting of Miller, Elrod, Stromnes, 
and Boldt appointed and date set for its meeting after school 
is out. On motion, meeting adjourned.
